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Chnirmnn R. Kelsch, Vicc~Chuir T, Bn1scguurd, Rep. Bellew, Rep, Grumbo, Rep, I luas, Rep, 

Hunson, Rep. Hawken, Rep. Hunskor, Rep. Johnson, Rep. Meier, Rep. Mueller, Rep. Nelson, 

Rep. Nottcstud, Rep. Solberg, Rep. Thoreson 

Chairnum Kelsch; We will open the hearing on Hl3 1073 and usk the clerk to !'cad the title. 

Lindu Fisher (sec attached testimony): The 1·cus011 this bill was introduced wus to ask for the 

legislnturc 1s permission to ullow us to hnvc a little bit more flexibility with the wuy we conduct 

our lease nuctions, and specifically, the locution in which those auctions nrc held. 11 11 husicnlly 

just read it from top to bottom. 

Rep, Hunsru1:. Wns this bill in two y<.mrs ugo, and If it was, why wus it killed? 

Ms, Pish,Qr;, This bill was in two years ago, it was defeated bccnuse the question wnH asked. 

'would thl;; bill nllow you to tukc Bowman county lessees und bring them to Bismnrck't And the 

nnswcr at thnt time wus, yes the bill would ullow us to do that, rculis1icully, thc1·c nt·c scvcrnl 
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l-l"urin" Unto O 1 / I 0/0 I 

rcusons why w~ W<lUldn't do It. IJ I, we huvc big uuctlons in the western count)1
• 112, our l·~ssccs 

trust us, we wouldn't <lo something like thut to reully Inconvenience them, und 11.1 if we 

misbchuvQ, you folks could tnku It uwuy from us us fost us you guvc it to us. It wollldn't be l111rd 

ut ull for uny of our lcssc~n, to put In u bill thut suys we ubuscd thnt privilcgl.!, 

B,Qp1 I lunH.lllll Wus it defeated in the I louse or Scnutc'I 

M~, Fishur; I bcllcvo it wus in the I louse 

R,Qp, UmwkQ.t: Is there gc11crnl support for this in counties of North Dl1kotn'? Wbut 's th~ li:cling 

ucross the stutu'? 

Ms, Fish~r; Wo hnvc not tulke<l one on one with the counties. Prior to 1995, the counties did ull 

of tho work for us, us fur us clerking tho uuctlons, certifying the results, und we did tulk to the 

counties us that time, and they were overwhelmingly in support of thut. The only diffonmcc is 

the use of the courthouso, und there nrc ti mos when we would be in their wuy too, und we'll huvc 

to reschedule the auction, because they arc having court. 

-8&.P, Nelson: If this bill pusses, how many changes do you unticiputc in the next ycnr. hnw m_nny 

county seats would not have land auctions. 

Ms, Fisher: There are very few counties in the West where we would combine nuctions. I can 

tl.ink of two, probably Sturk and Hettinger. In the East, we have synchronized a lot of our tracks 

so they come up in the same years. 

RQp. Bellew: Who do you )case the land to? 

Ms. Fisher: We lease the land to ranchers and farmers for grazing and pasture services. They 

have a maximum of 5 years lease. We have to offer a public auction once every five )'l!ars, nnd 

they come in, and we conduct an auction. 
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l<\:P, Bcll~W.i. I low would passing lhis bill bonc:llt those lessees. 

~~ Puss Ing the hill would bcncllt the lessees, in !hut, they wouldn't huvc to st1111d 

through un hour long uuctlon. There woulu he u thcllity where we could go, when: they could 

comfortubly sit, sit through the uuction, do their settlement process. 

l{cp, l lunson: I low muny people usunlly show up for those uuc.:tions'? 

Ms, Fjshcn It totully depends on how muny trucks ure up for thut ycur. 

Rep, I Jonson; On the uvcrngc, how muny people 11sunlly show up'? 

Ms, Flslwr: I cun tull you thut McKenzie county, thit; l'nll, gnvc 187 trnc.:ks, in Sturk county this 

foll, wo hnvc 12 trucks. It l'cnlly tk•ptinds on whut is up, determines how muny people nrc going 

to show up for the auction, und then you huve n few people thut arc going to come there, thcivc 

never lensed for much before, they wunt to sec how it works, or they urn coming to compete for u 

truck they've never lcuscd before, 

Rep. Hunson: You still haven't given men number 

Ms, Fisher; There isn't u number 

Rep, 1-IansQ.lll Woll, do you huvc 2 there or do you hnve 100 there, or do you need u bi,; facility 

or do you need a smnll room? 

Ms. Fisher; It depends on the year, ifl have 10 tracks, I'll probably have 8 people, if I huvc 70 

tracks, I'll probably have 60 people, and I can use u small room when I have 10 people, but when 

l have 60 people, I need a larger facility, so it depends oa the year, completely, and the county. 

Rep. Grumbo: Linda, arc these leases strictly by individuals, or do we have the Grnzing 

Association, are they also in the bidding process? 

Ms. Fisher; Yes. 
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.Wody Msmor: I'm with the ND Stockmcn'H A~Hmcinlfon. l don't know ii' we ncc\.!ssurily oppose 

thu bill cntlr'-'IY, we think thut probubly Inking the wol'd ·counly sent' out would he lwncliciul. Ir 

they urc doing tho synchronizing of tho trucks, muybc you could just move It from one side of 1hc 

county to tho other side. I <lo huvc to suy, thu( I think, under Bob's udministrution und with Mike 

nnd 1,ln<lu. we huvo hud cxcclll.ml working rclutlonships with the Lnn<l Dept., und 1 think they use 

u lot of common sense in whut they do. nn<l their uppronch, but I think we ulso huvc to look at 

they will not bo tlicrc forever, und I'm not 80 sure thut we're willing to give thut kind of' 

confldoncc to the next people thut follow, und we're hopeful thut this uuction would he put on ut 

the convonicncc of producers out there ns much or more thnn the stuff ut the Lund Dept. /\s u 

recommondutlon, if you foci you woul<l liko to give them some flexibility, on Linc 9, the four 

words thnt nro crossed out, •ut the county sent', if you would tukc those out, und put I in the 

county', and give them thut flexibility, then I think we would probably support the hill. 

Rep, Notiostag; Would you consider, in the county or contiguous county, with whut you're doing, 

you could travel further than whut she's recommending. 

Mr. Moser; That is possible, in some cases, tht,re's strn a lot of pride nt th1J county level thut 

people don't mind staying within their county or traveling within their county, so I don't know if 

that would, necessarily be n problem. 

Chairman R. Kelsch; We're now taking up HB 1073 relating to the leasing of school trw;t land. 

Accepting the amendment proposed by the Stockmnn's Association MOVED BY Rep. 

Hanson and SECONDED BY Rep. Solberg 
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~'hnlcmun g. t<;cl~L'.b: H's been moved und sc~ondcd thut we ucc1.1pt tlw umcndnicnt 1lwt was 

offorcd hy tho ND Stockmnn's /\ssociution. Stnrting on line 8, it would n:ml. 'the k·using 111us1 b~· 

nt puhllc 11uctlon• to the hlglwst biddcr•umJ nrnst be hcld in the county.• 

g"1P• Uonspl)! An cxnmplc ls, Mcl.cun County, which is nortlNrn Burleigh County, nms ull the 

• wuy to New Town, so th">' could huvc un uuctlon here in Bisrm,rck, whkh is 150 miles. 

l{gp, Nottcstnd: Thnt Is very t1·uc., lf we nny lhith in whut she suid, thut type of thing wnuldn 't bi: 

hnppcning, there uro nlso situutions in the Enstcrn purl of the stutc, wlwrc you also have countil·s 

thut pcrhups huvc one or two whc1·c you cun go to contiguolls counties. 

Rpp, Mugllcr; If we don't buy Into whut Lindu wus suylng. I don't think we huvc to do unything. 

They urc going to mukc u good nnd honest uffort to he in the right pince ut the right time. If we 

don't think thut they're going to do thut, then I don't think we ought to puss this hill. Othcrwi~c I 

think we ought to louvo it us they hnvc it. 

Rep, Thoreson; So, if we did have this nmcndmcnt. then we would huvc to huvl.l 01w in cnch 

county. I guess I ugree, ifwc cun't trust them to do thcjoh thut they're trying to <lo, I don't think 

we should always go to the worst case sccnurio when wc•rc dealing with government employees, 

[ think we should look ut the best cusc sccnurio. They've come forwurd with something thut is 

prob~bly going to make them more objective and more efficient in dealing with most al I of the 

people out there, and I thin~, we should do that, I think we should trust that they should do tlrnt. 

They've got the technology, 

Chairman R. Kelsch: The question has been called on the amendment proposed by Rep, 1 lanson. 

All in favor say 'ay', all opposed say 'nay', Motion is defeated. Any further amendments to b~ 

offered? 
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MOVHD BY Rep. I luus un~ SlK'ONDED BY Rep, Thoreson for u DO PASS on llB I 07l 

Motion wus puss~d 12-3 DO PASS O unsent Floor Assignmont• Rep. Thon:son 
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Committee Clerk Sl~nutlll'c 

Minutes: 

Meter II 
JJ45 to 52.10 

Chnlrmnn R. Kelsch, Vicc-Chuir T. Bruscgnur<l. R~!p. Bellew, Rep. Gnunbo. Rep, 1 luus, Rep. 

1-lunson, Rep. Hnwkcn, Rep. I lunskor, Rep, Johnson, Rep, Meier, Rep. Mueller, Rep. Nelson, 

Rep, Nottcstu<l, Rep. Solbcrgt Rep. Thoreson 

Chuirmnn Kelsch: We huvc 1-IBI 073 thut wus rc-rcforrcd buck to our committee for the purposes 

of an amendment, and this is the bill that we passed out lust week dculing with the lensing ot' 

school trust land and when it got up to the I-louse floor there were scvcrul pcorl!.! who hud some 

real concerns with the bill, nnd its currently written and apparently Rep, Nelson has un 

amendment. 

Rep, Nelson: Two years ago the Land Dept. came to the Natural Resources Committee an<l 

asked for some flexibility in this, and I think Rep. Nottestad hud un umcndmcnt that we tulkcd 

about last week in the hearing that I think would have satisfied their conccms to ullow these lund 

auctions to be in a more convenient spot, not only for them, but for the bidders in the land 
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uuctlom;, um! they wuntcd i,;omc fk•xihlllty (()goto the ncxl col111ty und combine some of th~•sc 

uuctlon8. The bill thut we pusscd nllowcd for those pcoph.1 thut think thut they ",mt to lw,c thl.' 

lunc.J uuctions in Blsmurck und mukc everybody come into Bismmck, I guess hy the lnw. they 

could huvc done thnt. hut this docs stlpulutc, Go down to lliw 9, The stl'uck lu11gu11gc thut was 

there In line 9, ul\c1· thut, the words, • in the county or udjm:cnt county of the html being lcus~•d' 

will be uddc<l. Busicully, whut would huppcn is they WOltld either huvc to huv~• the lund um:tion 

in thnt county, not ncccssm·ily in the county sent, but in the ~ounl)' sonwwhcrc. or the adjacent 

county. Thnt sutlsllcs tlwir concerns, und yet docs give some local control power, In so 1111: cns1.•~ 

they will be trnvcling less miles. in some cuscs I guess, it would cuusc some to truvd u l'cw miles 

more. I would oner thut lunguug~. 

Rep, So!bcru.: Is it county or counties'? 

Chnlrmun ~cl~ It snys ~in the county or udjuccnt counties of the lnnd bdng lcuscd', 

Ren, Solbcru.: Docs thut mcun ull of the surrounding counties this county'? 

Chuirmon Kelsch;, Thnt's whnt it would mean, 

Rep. NclsQ11: I think whut It docs is that they could combine scvcrnl counties. 

Rep, Bruseggard: There arc u tbw cases when we huvc three. It wouldn't be very often, hut I 

suppose, 

Rep. Nelson: First of all, ther<! would have to be enough tracks, and every year u di fforcnt truck 

comes up, I think there are five~ yc11r lease periods, so in every area, at least in my home county. 

we do have ft number of state land foyers in my county, that cuch township hus different ones 

coming up, so it's staggered fairly well. The conccm on the tloor was that the Land Dept. 

wanted to have these land auctions in Bismarck and not come out, and I think that th1.:rc's some 
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hu11cl1t for· the hidden, if' we offcl' some Ocxihlllty, I think this is Just wi utlc111p1 to tr~ a11d ussi:-,t 

the Lund Dept. in doing their Job und giving them mon: flexibility. This an1~•11d1111.'lll \\ould ha,\.' 

11 bl.ll!CI' chuncc or muklng thut bill's pussugc. 

Bvp, Thorct1oni This umcnd1m:nt sec mi; lik~? it would meet the needs ol' 1.,\,eryhod~·. 

~·holnrnm K\.·lschi I need to huvc u motion to bring the bill buck. 

1{1,11), I h1wk1.m: I move to reconsider on I IB I 073 

B£p, I luus: Second 

£lll.ili·mun ~\lJti.£.ill .. We huvc u motion to l'cconsi<lcr l lB I 073 1h01 passed 12-J, i\11 those in ni,·or 

slgnlfY by su>:lng ny. Oppose sumc sign, Motion cul'ricd. We now huvc I IB I on before us. 

Ren, Nelson; I'd like to move the mncndmcnt 
-.>, 

lli'll· Nottcstud: second 

lien, ll\1nskru:i Whut if the loculs wunt to huvc the uuction in Bismurck, by whut I n:ud h~·rc. you 

must hnvc it in thut county or u<ljuccnt county. Whut if they wnnl it l\1rlhcr out. 

RYU, Nelson: I don't think there's uny cusc where they hol<l thut. By law, I think lt hus to bl.! 
) ' 

dcult with the county sent. There is no provi~ion for holding thnt Jund ut1ction in Bismurck now, 

Cholrmnn Kelsch: Thut's ~lf,r.pct, so current law hus it that they have to hold it in the county 

scut, so they would not be uhlc to hold it in Bismarck unless they were doing it in Burleigh 

County. 

Rep. 1-lunskor: I undcrstund that, but would there be occasion where there would he a need to 

hold it elsewhere other than that county. 

Rep. Nelson: I can't attest to that. 

Rep. Hawken: I think their main concern was the county seat lungungc. 
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~-~bulrmou Kclsklll We hnvc the 11mc11d111cnt before us, On pngc I. llnc 'J remove 1h1.1 ovcrstriki: 

over 'nml must h1J h1..dd' und insert ul\er the overstrike 'in the cou1Hy or w.Jjnccnl county of the 

lund being lensed', 

Hen, Mt1cll~ I'm still u little t11u.dcut·, uo we need 10 make 'county' plurnl? 

J{Qp, ThO!J.llilll.ll I think thnt wus one of thcit· conc1.•rns, if they cun hold them In one county us 

opposed to moving. in thh; cnsc, three dil'forcnt times, so I think thal might be upprop1·iutc. 

Ren, I hitlli~ I think singulur is co1·1\1ct, bccuusc the lund thut is being lcus1:d Cllll only be in one 

county, so the slngulur lhnn would he proper. 

Ren, llonson; I think we bordc1· uhout five different counties. l think ii' you bring it into 

Jnmcstown und hnvc it nll ut the sumu time, thut might not he very good for thos1.: people who 

don't wunt to sit down ult duy and wuit for their lcusc to come up. 

~clson: I don't think thut tlrnt's going to be the cnsc, hccuusc Ir you go buck to the 

testimony; it's to the udvuntugc of the Lund Dept. to huvc th,: maximum nmount of people ul 

each auction to rnuxlmlzo the bids thut urc taking pince, hut I just foci thut by doing this. we mukc 

this bill as g('od us we possibly cun. If you hnve some philosophicul dilforl!nccs with lt, then 

maybe you don't want this blll us good as it can get, but us far us I'm concerned, I think we mah· 

it us good as wc can get it und then run it up the flag pole und sec where it lands. The Land Dept. 

is very happy with the amendment thut is offered today~ and then we'll take our chances on the 

floor. 

Chairn3cm Kelsch: The question is on the amcndnwnt to HB I 073. All those in fovor, signilY by 

saying 'ay', Opposed same sign, Motion carried. We now have 1-181073 as umendcd before us. 

what are the wishes of the committee. 
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gi;u, I hmtt~ 1 move u 1>0 PASS AS AMENDHD 

J~u. Jklh;\~: Second 

The motion of DO P/\88 AS /\MENDED pusses wnh IJ Yes 2 No 

Floor Asslgnmcnl: Rep, Thoreson 
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UILL/HJ1:so1 .. t.JTION NO, 

l Jousu I louse Educutlon C '0111111lll~i: 
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D Conforonco Committcu 

Logislutivu CouncU /\1111.mdmcnl Number 

RcprcKtmh,tivcs Yes No Hcnrcscntntlvcs Yes No 
Chalrman•RaeAnn G, Kelsch .,.,.., Rep, Howard Grumbo ~ ... ·-V, Chalrman,Thomaa T, Bruseaaard t,.. ... Rep, Lvle Hanson 1,.--

Rep, Larrv Bellew 1--- Rep, Bob Hunskor V 

Rep, C,B, Haas t.,· Reo. PhUUp Mueller 1./ 

Rep. f(athy Hawken 1,,-- Rep, Corvan Solbera v,.. 

Rep, Dennis E, Johnson ,,.--
,. 

Rep, Lisa Meler i..--· 

Rep, Jon 0, Nelson t.--~· 

Rep.Darrell D. Nottestad L,,,.., 

-Rep.Laurel Thoreson V 

Totnl (Yes) Click het·e ~,?ype }'es Vot<: 
~ 

No Click here f<> /yp,~ No 1 ·urv 

Absent () ---------------------
Floor Assignment Click here lo type Floor ,lssig11111ent 'keP ____ ___._....__ ___ _._,_ _________________________ _ 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



RSPORT OF STANDINQ COMMITTEE (410) 
January 10, 2001 2:26 p,m. Module No: HR-02•0868 

Carrier: L. Thoreson 
Insert LC: , Tltl.,: . 

REPORT OF STAND(NQ COMMITTEE 
HB 1073: Eduoatlon Committee (Rep. R. Kelsch, Chairman) recommends DO PASS 

( 12 YEAS, 3 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HS 1073 wos placed on lho 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) DES!<, (2) COMM Page No. 1 HR-02·0868 
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2001 IIOlJSli; STANDING COMMl'l"l'EE HOLL CALL VOTES 
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I louso House l ~ducution 

0 Huh(.!ommittcc on --·-·---- --······ ·····-··---·-··· .. ........ .. ................. . ................ . 
or 

0 Conforcnco Committee 

Lcgislutivc Council Amendment Number .l_S.0$.1.!. __ QJ.QJ ___ _____ ........... __ 

( '0111millv~ 

Action Token -p.,_ _ _p..AJL-..t1S .. _.&~d.t~--- _____ ... ·---·-··--- .. ______ .... ···------- ............ . 
Motion Mudo By ~,_J:b111s .. ___ Seconded By .. ~-' _ j3J(,.c, ...) ____ _ 

RcprcseutRtlvcs Yes No Rcr>rcscnhetlvcs Yes No 
Chalrman .. RaeAnn G, Kelsch V Rep, Howard Grumbo V 
V, Chairman-Thomas T, BruaeQaard V Reo, Lvle Hanson V 
Rep, Larry Bellew V Rep, Bob Hunakor ~ 
Rep. C.B, Haas '.,,. Reo. Phtlflo MueUer V' 
Rep, Kathy Hawken v· Rep. Dorvan Solbera V 
Rep. Dennis E. Johnson ""' Rep, Lisa Meler l/" 
Ree, Jon ~. Nelson V 
Rep.Durrell 0, Nottestad L,11 
Rep, Laurel Thoreson v 

Totul (Yes) 

Absent /) ---------------------------------

Floor Assignment Click /Jae to (\'lJ" Floor .-lssi{{11111e111 ~, '1/....,, ~ J't:J,-..,,, ___ _ 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OP 8TANDINQ COMMl',..ree (410) 
January 16, 2001 12:42 p.m. 

Module Ne,: HR,08·1085 
Carrier: L, Thoreson 

tnaert LC: 18087,0101 Title: ,0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDINO COMMITTEE 
HB 1073, a, amended, Education Committee (Rep, A, Ketsc.h, Chafrman) rocommonds 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, rocommends DO PASS 
(13 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), placed on lho Slxlh ordor on tho 
calendar. 

Page 1, line 9, remove the overstrike over "m:,e ffiuet be hele 11
, after 11ar' Insert "in", romovo tho 

overstrike over "U,e-eoom;i", and after "&eat" Insert 11 QLJ1.djs1~~11Lc..ov.01y __ olJ.h.Q !trnd 
b.elngJeased" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3} COMM Page No. 1 HR-06·1055 
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TESTIMONY OF LINDA FISHER 
Leasing Coordinator 

IN SUPPORT OF 
HB 1073 

House Education Committee 

January 10t 2001 

Robert J. Olheiser 
COMMISSIONER 

House Bill 1073 is being Introduced to allow us to conduct fall surface lease auctions at loc;ations 
other than the county seat. 

Each year Land Department staff conducts public lease auctions to receive bids on trncts of land 
with expiring surface leases, as required by law. Currently, NDCC 15·04-10 also requires that the 
public auctions be held at the county seat of the county In which the parcels are located. This 
restriction on auction locations from the original ( 1893) leasing statute was understandable when 
transrortatlon systems were poor and travel was time-consuming, but, as you can see by the 
following Illustration, the difference between holding an auction in Foster County (Carrington) and 
Eddy County (New Rockford) these days Is only 15 minutes of driving time. Wells County 
(Fessenden) Is nearby as well. 

WCLLa 

In most cases, It would still make sense for us to have our aur,tlons at the county seat, and we 
would continue to do so to the extent possible, However, there ere tlmas It would be beneficial for 
us (and our lessees as well) to have dlscret1onary authority to change t~1e auction location, For 
Instance, In years where there are only a handful of expiring leases In each of three adjoining 
counties, It seems reasonable for us to be t1llowed to choose a location central to the tracts being 
offered. Computer mapping allows us to plot the tracts being off ored and establish an appropriate 
centralized looatlon. In addition to Increased efficiency, thare would be some mlnirnal economlo 
advantages as well tt,rough decreased auction costs. 

Not all county seats have suitable accommodations readily available to us, For Instance, In Dun11 
County, If Wf.J have more than a couple dozen traots to lease, wo have to hold our auctions In tho 
county shop at Mt:1nnlng • no chairs and minimal heat. In another county, the Commissioners havo 
roqulred that we pay n fee ol $8 p0r tract to use the courtliouse for our auctic.ms. In the foll of 
20001 use of that county courthouse would have cost us $450 for 90 minutes time · a cost that 
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would be passed on to our lessees in administrative fees. The other handicapped accessible 
public facility in that county seat is the school, which we have been able to use for the past f ow 
years, however, scheduling around classes and basketball practice in the fall has caused some 
problems there as well. 

Flexibility in choosing fall lease auction locations would result in time and cost savings to our staff, 
and provido us with options to consider convenient and comfortable auction location:1 for our 
lessees. On behalf of the Board of University and School Lands, I respectfully request your 
support of HS 1073. 
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